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of the crucifixion m marking the Taey would certainly have brought 

final scene in His life, but final scene uoe pain and disappointment, much 
there la noue in the life of Jeans. Ia it weakening of the physical if no: the 
not the dre ma of all time, the revtla- intellectual powers. They might also 
lion of the ages? have witnessed mistakes and failures

The wonder of the incarnation grows which would have sadly dimned the 
upon the world ; the name of Ji roe or fame already won. The conclue oi of 
Nazuueth ia written ever larger aero-в t ie matter therefore ia that human 
the centuries. His fame grows grander, j life, whether of high or low degree, 
His kingdom widens, all opposition of: w uch doea notin ite aims and a< hieve- 
wickedneas, all cavil of skepticism, all mente lay hold upon something higl <r 
misgiving of the faint-hearted to the and more enduring than things sub- 
contrary notwithstanding. Recessions binary, la vanity, aa a pufl of vapor 
of the wave, mists and clouds, eclipses that passes away, or aa a bright bubble 

But th« tide rises which for an instant pleaeei, th-n 
bunts and is gone.

The news boy helpa you to decide, for 
he will supply you the fruit for a few 
paltry cents, but he could not give you 
a sentence of good English for all your 
vast accumulated wealth.

These m liters passed through my 
mind, but in the morning, having 
been refreshed by a good nfghte sleep 
on my soft felt hat, I became more lib
eral minded, and, aa daylight dawned 
on the country—aa fait a country aa 
ever rolled into the sunrise—and aa I 
aaw the little peaceful cottages with 
their uneetbetio red trimmings and 
blue window blinda, and pleasant 
fields where the peasants toll, as I 
thought of how the ancestors of these 
people found the land and of the labors 
they endured and the dangers they 
braved, I was willing to let them hsve 
what Is aft«r all their own la God's 

Carlstow.

gets another. Of course er-metlmea a 
boy takes a book and never comes 
beck. Bat we expect that. However, 
the moat of them return their hooka 
and g« t new onee.

Many of the boys are very enthuvias- 
tic for a while. Then suddenly some
thing Ьаррфа, and hardly an nrobln ia 
to be і 
months

with an er 
■ceaa, and g 
ly expect» 

At East

men In Judea who were by no means 
worthy |of this grand distinction. 
Poverty and o: m pel led abstinence from 
luxorioua and artificial modee of living 
are net matters in themee'.v a to «in 
the divine approval. God dote not 
manifest His favor lo a bad man, tven 
though hia wickedmae be united with 
porerty. These men cf the field and 
the ehctpfOld were doubtless truly re
ligious men, siirp'e of heart and 
obedient to the word of God, men who,
Ilk-Hi queen, "wait el for the cor eolation 
at lenfL”

Hiwpllclty of li e la not religion, but 
it afterd* a favorable atmosphere for 
the growth of a tallgloua life. The man 
who lives much a‘»r ad In the fields, 
under the deep bine heaver • and night
ly holds lommunioo with the stare, 
those ei'eot and msjmtlc wlimsees of 

Pdf .1, llfss nadir conditions more favor- 
“ able to devout <* ntempleUon than he 
• wh'we rare are filled with the din of the 

jelly, who Ie vend aad bar aw d with 
the і ares of society and business and n 

I ehiaw IIfe Ie ooaetsnlly subjected to the 
petty tyraenles <-f faebl m.

I Aad eo It r
the rleh, nr the greet, or the learned 

j eel to the pet aces uf nobles y I the land,
».it to the scribe < r the p* test-wtheelder, 
not to any who w.we soft ralnment or eat 
1» exalted places was the Mavkmr's 
advent declared But thorn who had 
m. dletlnoU-in In the eyee of 
thus marvellously boutwad of God. 
Tide Is altogether la harmony with the 

. principles on which Hie grace la re 
there are erm* who abuse alm/Bt all of en(j Ht» klngd- n. Ie ex'abllahsrf.
Ood^ good ,lfu In то». Sol Ibst и. Md«. Irom lb. wU, «.I vrijd.nl 
dore not argue that there should not be | whsl цг r»„e j, |,nb«e 
a thankful reception and a wbaleeome 
appropriai! n of Heaven's bleeeinge.
Apart from any religious aigniti aoce 
which may attach to it, Christmas 
should be preserved as a eeeaun wueo 
the bouda -of bualneas relax their ten
sion for a little, when teachers aod 
children enjoy a brUf holiday, when 
opportunity ie afforded for family re
unions. and Innocent festivities an I the 
membtrs of a household devote them
selves to the gracious purp< seof mii.it- 
tering to each others enj >yment.

With our Anglo Hvxoa and Puritan 
atfeestry, wj are not as a people in dan
ger of making two much of holidays 
and festive" seasons. It Ie wholesome 
f jr,oa sometime^ lo turn our eyes away 
for a liUle from the sterner aspects of 
life and give place to things of lighter 
vein, for life her і la not necessarily all 
work, sni business,aod money-getting.
There is legitimate place for an cccia- 
sional holiday, and if these holidays 
are accepted aa the good gi'ta of Heaven 
and employed for out own recreation 
aod to promote the happiness of olbtrr, 
we shall live all the longer and do all 
the more and better work while we do 
live.

The pretence of the <’ariatmia season 
should emphasize the fact of brother
hood in Chriat. Sentiments of good
will and charity should rule in the 
heart and find expression in word aod 
deed. The alrong, the courageous and 
the rich may well gjve a kindly 
thought, a cheering word or lend a 
friendly hand of help to the aflilcted, 
the poor and the unfortunate. Pity the 
man (especially one calling himself 
Christian) who tan receive such 
gestion with a scornful sneer, recogniz 
ing no duty and entertaining no pur- 
pee to expend thought, laborer money 
except within the hard lines of buri
nées, and with a view to selfish inter
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scarcely a boy ceme within gunshot of 
the mission. The other day, on toot, 
a big poisonous snake a yard long 
came into my lodging. 1 have been 
very careful ever since about snakes. 
H », alec, after a man la baptised Were 
la a great stir amongst the ptogfa 
They watch their a we Int they should 
get CMfch'. by tiie goepi 1 
some of them are as frightened of tba 
miesiouery aa 11 be were a cobra. But 
now they are all coming hack again. 
Every victory like thla counts owe.

The two young Hindus whom I have 
described have reed many of our books 
Whew vet they 
le a grand chance Urn a good talk. 
Many an eetatel ooavenation we here 
had iw the way of Hal vallon.

There they g> new Who Ie that 
walking with tbeiaf it Ie м walla 
gam He baa b 
now fo* two m othe
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with the centuries ; the sun see ends ; 
the day enlarges. The fogi and mists of 
i'nornln<. the dsmpe and darkness of 
the night ell shall vanish and the Bun. 
of Hlghteoueoeas shall fl кмі tV e world 
with light.
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Вмити і не a we. — The M We are In formed that during the 
Cdrletmae holidays something m the 
way of a Baptist F.iuoetlona! Institute 
will be held In Rt. John. President 
Sawjer, Piofe Keliatetd and Haley, of 
Acadia, aod Vrinclpal Mclntjts, ol Ht.
Martine, have engaged to be present;
aid they, with some of the pastors end ............................ . . . ...
o.bir bntbroa I. lb. oil, «d other Oewloeell» I J~d . booh -hlofc
pMir ol lb. ptотінім, .III РГ...П or«l~..li.-«4-lf.lbsl Olb— 
v ,,»n o, dtil.M mUi«m. 6..І7,, . .hiwld t~d Ik 1. I«dl«l -TI-. 
theoeellosl or prMulo.1 bwilog on lb. do®1*11 Billteh bid Irleh rthtirob*. 
gen' r.l luhjiol of eduction Tu. «!- l«d"dlo« №. Ufc «d l«h... 
u MllotBl IuImwu ol lb.dwoml.alie ** l*Mrleh ' b, Wllll.m Oah 
.ill ol oou,., b. k.pt promu,,.U, I. D- 1• •»«•« «-"*
Tie. lo lb. Mldri w, «dlh.lo.dl. Itmt .Т.Г7 h*t-tl.l nil.Utm І. ІЬ,МмІ 
oouloa, .hkh It U „prot^ .III Ume Ггоеіоего ehoald rrod rvmp рне 
loUo. them. 1-h. mrotlogs .ro lo h. 11 “ « u,"el
held o. l.o cmroonUro dM. Thom r"hlh«U,m Axdmp «d -W h.
day and Friday, the‘/7th and 2Mth Inal. '^T***6 ti,n 
The meetings should be of great Inter *’еШве'
ml lo imm propl., «d шщ hop. TriU W Th, .ulbo, Ц..І U*ro lb.
Urori, .Uend.1 Th. d*Uta ol 1h. ~d~ through . .«.lull, proproml 
progromm. «. nul ,m ««pim., hui «”»1 »> *• blr.ri.Abm ol <brir 
.. Iron, thti the lid hi .lug rob,rom li«U, emvog tbr «юігої Brikme, «d 
smoog othrm will h.pn..oM ll-" І»'»'— ШІ Ui. olo» ol

lor 1)01,1. Ih. l ight of H ini id lb. «I«th owlui,. Krom IbU point the 
ooi DUtlooUie Piloclplw." Trmld.01 r~d« gom .lib him to lrrl«d eod 
Hawyer. sees the Introduction of (’hrletiaeUy

"Oo W. Nrod Use«ulo.U,m.l Ac lb„ p«,pl. B, Ihk, .. Iron.Moo. 1 *•«•* - — - • В.РШ,

"lid," Frol. Kelmlrod. ,T.o,«U.l thro «і eipixmotof Kom«-
'The Provincial (' dirge and lie cur- ism. fpdeed it fe seen tbst In the 

riculum of Htudy," Prof. Hairy. whole life of that remarkable man

‘,,Ь,53ЦЦГЙЇ6ЇЗЧ8 ^ »• ?'*•Young,1" Rev. J. D Freeman. special dogmes and practices of thehie-
“Bome Ways of Helping Oar Col- torlc papf су. If Bt. Patrick were to 

leg*." Rev. J\ A. Gjrden. appear now and find himself a saint of
( ^Miol.mri.l Klueriloo," ll r. I),. tb, popUh ool.od«,b. would .ondor 

‘"L Dénomlii. ІЧ0.1 College , Doe. b, .h« pr.c. ol ІтгоГогтоІІоо he 
H Exist primarily se a rraluingHchool bad#got into that fraternity. It is more 
fer Mi ulsters 4 " H. U. Creed. than refreshing to have historians like

Ti 1* programme, iiu-uin; I-1-- as it is, !> (Jathcsrt camly examine the sc
ie a sufficient guarantee of discussions oum dations of the agts, and, in eo do- 
of great velue, and we hope that our ing. show the1 absurdity of the claims 
pastors and other brethren, so far as 0f Romanism to the early Christianity 
possible, will make It a point t » at- Qf the British bits, 
tend. The day meetings will be held From Ireland the author carries hie 
In LiineUr Hi. church school r ют,
The Thursday evening meeting at the 
Main Hi. church, aod the Friday even
ing meeting either at Germain or Brue- 
s le 81. church.
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PEACE 01 EARTH Dr Galbeert’e leek

ADVSSTleieu luvm hi Peace is a condition of human bappl- 
nhich every soul should eetk. 

Peace is approved of God, it dwells 
ever with Him shod Is His gift and 
benediction to HU children. We can
not desire It too earnestly, only let ue 
be sure that It U a genuine and not a 
spurious peace that is sought. Taste 
are arbors ol indulgence and enchanlrd 
grounds wlich are no true netlng 
pieces _ for tb# llhriatlan pilgrim. 
Tuerr are lhues who cry peers when 
God has not epokee peace. In this 
present wi rid, ouofUet U a condition of 
peeoe. The ChrUUao here U a preacher 
ol peeer ae hU L'jrd is the Prince of 
Peeoe. Hit the peace which rinfol 
humanity atteins in Christ сотеє only 
through conflict. Christ came not 
simply Vo proclaim an sm#nrety to the 
rebell, us suns of Adam He esme* to 
reconcile men to God aud t$ otiet Venn* 
on condi tlors. DuubtUhs Humming 
meant peace in the lergeet sene» and 
good will to men ; but not without con
ditions Involving conflict, sd that HU 
c>mtng meant sUo the excltei g of 
strife and of fierce conflict In Individu
al human bearte, in families, in ctm- 
munltke, lo stairs. To thr ee who are 
in danger of thinking that HU missagc- 
lo the world is merely one of peace 
Jesus says “Think ye that 1 era с іте 
to give peace on éarlh, I tell you. nay, 
but rather dlvUloo” , and again “I 
cams lo oset fire upon the eerth, and 
what will I if it be alresdy kindled." 
“There is nothing settled until it is 
settled right." the saying i« true end 

! acceptation.
word of weak and sinful man, but the 
word of God that shall eland: Ц U 
HU I r-clamalion of peace atd the con
ditions thereol that are important. 
There is no peace to thé msn who U 
not right with God. Ntither with bU 
fellow man nor with himself U he at 
peace. By some Art of unwritten 
modut virendi people in their various 
relations, manage with more or lees of 
friendliness and more or lees of fric
tion, to hold intercourse with each 
other. But no one is profoundly at 
peace with himself and with the world 
until he U at peace with God. In Him 
whose advent the angeU proclaimed on 
the plains of Bethlehem God's way of 
peace U revealed and in Him are iU 
conditions declared. He wae sent, "to 
guide ouz feet into the way of peace." 
“Being therefore justified by faith we 
have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ." Fur the individual sonl 
there U peace in Const alone, and the 
true believer knows a deep inward 
calm which the storms and conflicts of 
this present life cannot destroy. For 
the world as well as the individual the 
source ol peace U God, and the condi
tion of peace U faith in Him who was 
sent “not to condemn the world, but 
that the world through Him might be
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slaying la BUnll 
These young .

have been rowing to in him 
ly every night after enhoot They 

eeh him <| і*е(іом ebont Christ Whao 
I aw et borne he eueeuUinte brings 
the* over tu ten 
ou*e le our Triage servies * today 
mueeing. And ae they kenw a little 
KogtUh they often oo*e ko our English 
service Monday evening. One of She* 
wae there lest night.

Ae near aa we can fled out thee# 
biys are determined to broom# Chris
tiane. We are not sure that they have 
yet really given their hearts to Jesus. 
But tbe'hand of God seems to be laid 
upon their hearts. Anyway we dare 
not baptise them until they are eigh
teen without the consent of thrir 
parents or guardians. But it would be 
as easy to get consent to drown them 
ae to baptize them. 8 ) we must wait 
until they are their own masters. Yod 
may hesr from them again.

ThU is the kind of work that is now 
going on at all ont striions. Young 
men are learning the gospel better than 
their fathers.. Not a few are being 
drawn toward the great heart of Christ.

Ae we tout over the country where 
we went last year we find a marked 
change for the better. There are more 
who want to know just what we have 
gottoeay. Hime are believing. Bat 
it is like death for them to come out. 
What Mr. Sanford said at convention

rvadrre, mi» and all
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THE BAB* OF BITHL1HIM
“Let ue go now even unto Bethle

hem, and ee* thle thing that hee r. me 
to peee which the Lord bath made 
known to ue." Bo eeid tbs shepherds 
to one another, and they went and 
f. und the babe ljlog in a manger.

iu many a cradle there has elueibei- 
ed, quite uneuepeotfd by the world, 
mighty forces t i pull down or lo build 
up. lo many a baby's bralu and heart 
there have lain, l rient nod uudiecerned, 
potencies which were to destroy or 
isUbUsh empires or fush to tb# die- 
c very of new continente or Open the 
gates of cew realms of knowledge, or 
rf-volatlonize'mtn's modes ul thinking 
or bring in m r reloue lnventii ns, <* 
inspire men tu great aspirations and 
schtevements. Think of what lay 
slumbering lu the cradle of a Muses, of 
a David, of in Isaiah, of a John the 
fDptist, of a Paul, of a Hildebrand, of 
a Luther, a Calvin, a Wesley. Think 
of the- pow<re that lay latent in the 
baby brains of Alexander the great, 
.! alius Cii-sar, Bonaparte. Think of the 
great master minds under whoee in
spiration sni direction government, 
and philosophy, poetry, science, liters^ 
lute with all human industry and prac
tical s tience have been developed and 
behold what fo c?s to shape the destinies 
of a world a babe's cradle may hold in

But when we come to consider that 
rock-hewn mangrr in the Khan of 
Bethlehem and the forces and influ
ences which were crsdled there, we are 
(xmatrained to bow ih wonder and in 
worship as before-a power mote than 
that of man. It is true that what the 
shepherds ssw was a babe srith no halo, 
such se the painters have imagined, 
about his head or anything probably to 
distinguish him in any very remark
able respect from other babes. Aud 
wben'fce had grown up and become a 
man, he sceaud a man among men. 
To maty he wm indeed a prophet. To 
a few he was mote. There wee one at 
least who was able to siy confidently, 
"Thon sert the Christ, the Son of the 
living God." Bat some held him ae 
something sjmoet less than human. 
They branded Him ae a sinner; 
they cis; ’ out His name as
ml
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readers to Sjotland, and shows them 
when and by whom Christianity was 
given to that people. This pert of the 
woek, like that which deale with relig
ion in Ireland, is meet interesting.

How the Boots gave the gospel to the 
Anglo-Saxons comes up next for exami
nation. This done, the reader ie next 
candoctcd through an impartial exam
ination of Protestantism in Great 
Britain and Ireland, rod ite conflict 
with Romanism, and its Anal subjuga
tion by that politico-religious system 
that has been largely a curse to the 
religion of the Bible.

The book closes with an account of 
the British and Irish ptteebyters and 
bishops; their marriages and homes, 
and some of the doctrines and obser
vances of the Ancient British and Irish 
churches.

Dr. Cathcazt hss the genius, &e раь- 
tien ce and the impartiality of the his
torian . It is everywhere evident that 
he is not trying to make a esse ; but 
rather, by careful exhaustive examina
tion and research, and by a ’plain 
statement of the results of his enquir
ies, to give the public the exact facts 
and the unquestionable deductions 
from them. As a historian he belongs 
to no denomination, has no creed, and 
haa no pievione conclurions to prove. 
Ho courageously a.‘tempts to open up 
the past so that his readers may see 
religions belief, ebs racier and life ae 
they were, and not as he would have 
them appear.

It is not too mufch to say that the 
reading of Dr. Cathcart’s book now be
fore me will confirm Baptiste in their 
belief of the importance of holding by 
the Word of God, and withstanding all 
the traditions gathered about certain 
forma of religion, however venerable 
they may appear. It is a volume of 
about 350 pages in cloth, having a large, 
clear type and is well bound.

E. M. Badmdik*.

ie tiue. We have the very hardest 
pert ol the Telogu country. Almost 
every convert has to be dug out of the 
■olid rock. This is the gate of hell. 
But by God's grace we are filling it 
with dynamite. Every secret believer 
la one of God's cartridges in the heart 
of this system of casts. When the 
hour is осте a child miy touch the 
button and there will be an explosion 
which you can hear in Canada. I may 
be wrong ; I do not wish to be fanatical. 
God doee not work by any programme 
that we may make ont for Him. But 
the facts of the cue all sweep the mind 
on to a most hopeful outlook. Some 
day we may hail Dr. Boggs for a pro
phet, when we think of what he eaid at 
Convention—that inside of another 
twenty years we should be shouting 
hallelujah. But only these who prsy 
for suca a day have a right to expect it.

Sincerely yours,
L. D. Mobs*.

Bimlipatam, India, Got. 28th.

the і

A Eight Hide on the French Cana
dian Railroad.

To a St. John man, whose ramblinga 
have been çonflned to the Maritime 
Provinces and Eastern States, a ride 
from Montresd to Quebec is an experi
ence. It is something new to find your
self shut up for six hours with fifty or 
sixty people who are- chatting, laugh
ing, "carrying on while you hear all, 
but do notiunderetand a word. At first 
you enjoy the novelty. It is restful— 
to hear language flowing like a br jok— 
to listen to the music of the human 
voice and not have to do the labor of 
thinking—to observe the emotion pro
duced in others—laughter, wonder, in
dignai ion—while you git and hear all 
but are yourself unmoved.

After a while, though, you begin to 
feel that things are going too well 
without you. You begin to real!zз 
what you never quite believed iu your 
heart—that the world will get along 
after you have passed away, and get 
along first rate too. You are of no 
more importance in that car than if 
you were carved in the wood-work. So 
far from being permitted to introduce 
yonr bright wit into the charming con
versation (you know instinctively that 
it is charming) you cannot even think 
about what i* bt-ieg said, but sit there 
worse oil ttian the fox at the feast of the 
stork. An hour goes by and not a word 
of English have you heard yet You 
take it as a personal insult. What have 
you done to be treated like this? Didn't 
you pay for equal rights on this road? 
Isn’t this your country anywaj? Isn’t 
this Canada? And isn't Canada 
British ? You expected to find 
лоте Frenchmen on the train to 
Quebec. You thought your would run 
aoruss some habitante, or whatever they 
call them, but you did not expect to 
spend the night with a carload of peu
ple ae well drtmed and well bred ae 
yon would find in going from St. John 
tu Halifax buufâlly, you did not. You 
didn’t ti pact them to ran things end 
lnsvri you out altogether. Yet, soil fe. 
As in* hours go by your vacant mind 
rvcHvre not a single idea except what 
it slowly and painfully evolves from 
within ami grows from the seed. You 
ait- conscious that you have a menial 
sa well ae a physical stomach, and In 
eac h there Ie an aching aod increasing 
void. It Is a Uws-up which is wone. 
If a man came to you, and of bis own 
accord addressed you a good long 
juicy English sentence or offered you a 
ripe banana about the same length U Ie 
a question which you would prefer.
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ests. D ie btesuse the god of this 
eWorld blinda oor cy«a that we do nut 
m re clearly gee tba: three who 
actuated by Qie dhioe aod unselfish 
spirit і f the Christ sow prre wisely 
aud reap a buodrjd fold richer harvest, 
■both in the present ti«v and in the 
world to соте, than tb'we whcee con
duct la determined by no rely worldly 
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P. E. bland Baptist Conference.

ie monthly gathering of this body 
held at Marshfield, 8t. Peter’s Road, 

commencing on Monday evening Dec.. 
3, and closing on the evening following. 
Almost all the Island pastors were 
present, togethtr with Bro. Marple and 
a number of delegatee from the 
churches. The sessions were well at
tended and much interest was mani
fested in the business ol the Conference.

A helpful missionary meeting was 
held on Monday evening, addressed by 

tors Warren, Price, Higgins and 
rey, who nspectivcly nrtstated i 

claims of the Grand Ligne Mission, 
Home Missions, Foreign Missions and 
North West Missions. The meeting 
was an inspiring one, well adapted to 
awaken general interest in our great 
evangelical enterprises.

At the session on Tuesday morning 
reports wtre given by a number of pas
tors ree peeling the progress o f the Lord "e 
work in diff, rent parte of the Island. 
Twenty-six baptisms had cceu 
ing Iho pee’, month. The-iabo 
Marpl- at Duudss had been graciously 
bit sied of God In a rich ingathering of 
eools. This important field is thus 
much enet'uragta, and hopte ate enter

'd of the early eettlement thera of 
a suitable- pistor. Much regrt-t was 
felt that the gew-ral missions 
called away ft mi bis work a n 
sot-tor then had been anticipât*<1. 
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— Тих sudden taking ofl of the 
Premier of Canada in the midst of his 
years and his honors afiords a melan
choly and striking commentary on the 
vanity of merely worldly ambitions 
and achievements. It ii probably not 
too much to say that no public man in 
Canada haa ever been more steadily 
successful than Sir John Thompson. 
He was endowed by nature with rare 
ability, wae a diligent student, an able 
and prudent man of aflairs. His am
bitions for public honors wsi early 
gratified, having entered political life 
he pushed rapidly to the front, and be
fore he had reached tbo age of fifty he 
had not only been honored with knight
hood and become Premier of Canada, 
but bed also attained the rare dis
tinction for a colonial slatum an of be
ing appointed to a seit in the I tv pariai 
Privy Council. And now, when this 
high honor had juet been formally re
ceived at the hands of his 
while the congratulations oj-his brother 
councillors are In his ee 
able sw unions is iseue-i.

. THE SHEPHERDS HOIORED.
Oo the Iu lean lillls, near Bethlehem, 

shepherds are keeping the nightwxtchee 
over their floska, when Id’ a sudden 

fills the sky 'end a voice most 
and wonderful falls upon their 

ears. І: is the glory of the bird that 
shines arqand it fa the Angel of the 
Lord that ер.закг, announcing the ad- 

• vent of the world's Redeemer. Then a

they said : “He ' has a devil 
and is mad, why hear yc Him?" 
They counted Him an enemy of His 
people and His race ; they crucified 
Him From Bethlehem to Calvary was 
hut a short life j jurney, and there was 
about it no grand display of pomp and 
cLrcumvauceor victorious achievement

gR>ry

multitude of the heavenly host are 
hear і [irais ing <1x1.
“Such music (es 4is said)

But when -

such a- attracts the admiration of the 
world. But when today we name Jeans 
of Nazareth beside other men, when we 
consider ti t pottneiee centreing in and 
radiating Inra his life, we perceive 
that hie life ont shin es all others as the 
rising sun outshines the stare.

Where shall we place the Bon of 
\s 1 at shall 

who is callod the Christ ? This babe 
we bi-heltl lo the manger outgrows all 
our no asurta and all our designations 
fur unman ЦІ<*. Ncne was ever more 
truly aud ri ally human than He. but 
He has etiierg*d human life G jdward 
beyond what eye had seen or heart oon- 
ctived. In Him human Же has at
tained a better evolution aod grown Into 
a divine humznity. Death la slain and 
all things are being put under Hia feet.

We speak ol His Uf# aa beginning at 
Bethlehem acd ending at Calvary ; but 
really it l« not eo. He Is without be
ginning ol days tr end of y eaux. We

tbo eons ol morningof old Slums A*B SUlND^tri NDIA
Tor Hoys end Olfifi’ In Onnnda.

Daau Girls and Boys :
Two boys are at the door. They are 

•o nearly of the same size that you 
might take them for twins. Une Is 
seventeen years old; the other is six
teen. Both have curly hair. The elder 
one ia homely. Toe younger one ie 
good looking. The elder has aequeaky 
voice; the younger a rtesr voice. Bath 
have bright eyea and Intelligent faces. 
We hsve known them now forlwd years. 
They hav* been regular visitor# at the 
тієї ion bouse. Wo have a number of 
Christian books in the Telogu language. 
The most of them we seli. In some 
special oaeeg we give them away. But 
to the Biinli school boys we lend them 
as you do a 8. 8. library at home. 
Bach boy reads hie book, returns it and
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Ihtae simple ahephvrda were elected to 

- receive th- announcement of the
Hatt

because Urey wne simple and unpre
tentious in their manner of life. Among 
the plain common people the Lord wse 
to be boni acd to speed HI# life, and 
in accordance with this purpose the ao- 
ttouncemint of Hie adrtnt was made 
to the Hhephiids. But this wae not the 
whole or the chief reason why they were 
#o honored. There wet# many poor

the loexot-

eenger arrives ; the <&«k ol the stales 
man blanche# at the word ; hie heart 
grows still, and all lilies homo and 
distinct! jus are to him
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Why were they cboe*n 
oor’ Tartly, n->doubt,

hoptd tb
be f. uud to occupy at onrw this promt# 
log field. It la also hoped that Bro 
Keârstead a ill n< J
He has done good work hc-re, and there 
is still room among us 

ie me excellent alfte.
Bro. Tim r has been cheered by ad

ditions in some of the sections of his 
diocese. His is an extensive field, 
making large demands upon hie

K*4 ogh they 

flki a# If tbs
Iso hoped that Bro. 
-t leave the Island.

bad not been. We aj 
death a# untimely, an 
man bad been tubbed of hie inherit
ance. Bat kuppoee be had lived to the 
age of Gladstone, the added years would 
have seemed few and fleeting. They 
might have brought additional honors.
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